Rice University Campus Map

PARKING RATES:
West of Entrance 18: $1 each 15 minutes, $12 daily maximum
East of Entrance 18 and BioScience Research Collaborative Garages: $1 each 10 minutes, $12 daily maximum
Greenbriar Lot: $2 per entry, per day

PARKING LOTS:
APB – Alice Pratt Brown Hall Lot
B – Baker College–Housing & Dining Lot
BG – Biology–Geology Lot
BR – BioScience Research Collaborative Garage
CM – Campanile Lot
CG – Central Campus Garage
FE – Facilities, Engineering and Planning Lot
G – Greenbriar Lot
GA – Greenbriar Annex
KC – Keck Lot
L – Lovett Lot
LS – Lot Six
M – Moody Lot
N – North Lot
NA – North Annex Lot
NC – North Colleges Residents Lot
SC – South Colleges Residents Lot
SS – South Stadium Lot
W – West Lot

MAP KEY
- Entrance Gates
- Visitor’s Entrances
- Bus Stops
- One-way Road

PARKING KEY
- Faculty/Staff Parking
- Student Parking
- Commuter Parking
- Visitor Parking
- Accessible Parking

BUILDINGS
- Abercrombie Engineering Laboratory
- Allen Business Center
- Anderson Biological Laboratories, M.D.
- Anderson Clarke Center
- Dean of Science, M. Glasscock School of Continuing Studies, Hudspeth Auditorium
- Anderson Hall, M.D.
- Baker College
- Baker College Masters House
- Baker Hall, James A. III
- Dean of Social Sciences, James A. Baker III Institute for Public Policy
- BioScience Research Collaborative
- Booth Centennial Pavilion, Suzanne Deal
- James Turrell’s “Twilight Epiphany” Skyspace
- Brochstein Pavilion, Raymond and
- Breakman Hall for Physics
- Brown College, Margaret Root
- Brown College Masters House
- Brown College, Alice Pratt
- Dean of Shepherd School of Music
- Brown Hall, George R.
- Dean of Wiess School of Natural Sciences
- Brown Hall for Mathematical Sciences

ACADEMIC SCHOOLS
- Architecture, School of
- Business, Jesse H. Jones
- Graduate School of Continuing Studies, Susanne M.
- Glasscock School of Engineering, George R.
- Humanities, School of
- Music, The Shepherd School of
- Natural Sciences, Wiess School of
- Social Sciences, School of

OFF-CAMPUS FACILITIES
- Race Graduate Apartments
- Race Village Apartments

Rice Memorial Center
University Bookstore
Rice Memorial Chapel
Rice Stadium
Rice University Police Department
Rich Student Health Center, Morton L.
Richardson College, Sid W.
Richardson College Masters House
Ryon Engineering Laboratory
Seibel Servrey, Abe and Annie
Sewall Hall
Rice Art Gallery
South Plant
South Servrey
Space Science and Technology Building
Tudor Fieldhouse and Youngkin Center
Avery Court, Fox Gymnasium
West Servrey
Weiss College
Weiss President’s House
Will Rice College
Will Rice College Masters House
Wilson House
Wise College Masters
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